
TURBULENT FIGHT 1

IS WON BY WETS

Many Assaults Mar Local Op-

tion Election in Ross
County, Ohio.

NATIONAL GUARD ON DUTY

Armed With Wagon-Spoke- s, Militia-
men Patrol City Preacher Ar-

rested and Another Dry '

' Has Skull Cracked.

CHILL1COTHE, O.. April 28. In a
local option election characterized bydisorderly scenes, s borderingon rioting1, Ross County voted "wet"today by 2000. The city of Chlllicotho
Kave a "wet" majority of 1800.

To restore order. Company H of theFourth Regiment, Ohio National Guard,was called out and a large force ofspecial Deputy Sheriffs was sworn in.These, carrying wagon spokes insteadof rifles, stood guard in the disturbedquarter until the polls closed.
Women patrolled in front of eachpolling place and an army of detec-tives was at work for the "dry's" toprevent any fraud, while every police-man in the city in citizens' clothesworked for the "wets." Women withcameras patrolled front and rear doorsof saloons.
Rev. c. W. Eldrldge, superintendent

of the Cincinnati division of the Anti-Salo- on

League, who recently was eggedby "wets'" while he was speaking atAdelphl. was arrested this morningcharged with violating the 100-fe- et

limit law at a polling place and wasplaced in Jail.
The police also arrested several "dry"

workers on the same charge. A num-ber of "wet" workers were arrested oncharges of attempted bribery.
When J. D. Whilegott. secretary ofthe local option committee, called atthe city jail to see Rev. Mr. Eldrldge. itis claimed by the "drys" that he wasassaulted by Chief of Police Pender-gas- t.

He was later released on bond.Rev. George L. Pake, of Portsmouth,Ohio, who was assaulted by a "wet"last night in the street, was injuredworse than lie was at first thought tobe. His left temple bone was laidbare by a blow with steel knuckles.

FORGER HOPED FOR LUCK

VAX VLISSEXGES.. CONTINUED
CHIMES TO KEEP ALIVE.

Adds to Testimony Abont Business
Men and Says Even Rosenfeld

Threatened Suicide.

CHICAGO. April 28. Peter Van Vlls-singe- n,

the former real estate man. whocaused a sensation yesterday by stat-ing that his forgeries were known to
Maurice Rosenfeld and Bernhard Ros-enberg, both, men of reputed wealthand social position, four years beforeMs public confession last Winter, gave
additional details of his story today.

"Did Rosenfeld ever ask you whatjou did with the forged papers hegave back to you after you had re-
deemed them?" Van Vlissingen was.J.SKd.

'No. he did not, but I told him, andwe arranged our transactions accord-ingly," replied the witness."And they pressed you for moniyr'"Yes. Rosenfeld said he was so hardpressed he had often thought of thecold waters of Lake Michigan as arefuge.
"Rosenberg also pressed me, and Itold both of them that I was in sodeep that I never expected to get outBgain; but I thought I'd fight it outfor a while. I thought possibly somepiece of good luck might come myway, but it never did."

MANIAC AFTER FALLIERES
Anarchist Visits Monte Carlo to Kill

French President.

earned erdler was arrested here to-day by the French police. He declaredthat he was an anarchist and that hebad come to Monte Carlo for the pur-ro- se

of killing President Fallieres, oftrance, who is visiting here.A revolver, loaded with jacketed bul-lets, was found on Verdier, as welljHVeUer addressei to the Prefect of
i i PePfrtment of Alpes Maritimes, inman explained the motive for

Sn .mlated act' The PoUce be-lieve Insane.
President Fallieres arrived here vea- -terday in an automobile from Nice, andhe and the members of his party wereRiven a hearty welcome andat lunch by the Prince of Monaco!

FURTHER LYNCHING FEARED

Prisoners at Ada Jail Removed
While Grand Jury Investigates.

ADA Okla., April ar!ng thata result of the aslynching here of fourcattlemen for the murder of A A tktrOUbI m'ht r,r,Jan accessory to the crime
w1?h and ?aV,d Jolnson. chargedanother murder, have been
'V '" JaU Rt Tecumseh for safe keePTns

?, and Jury today resumed its in!
vesication. Attorney-Gener- al West, inaddressing the Jury, said:"The lynching was the most
wi CiV" War th Soth!

"Remember your God." ha added. "Let
XiZn go"f'dtheni aJff "

SIGN MINING AGREEMENT

Anthracite Differences Settled for
Next Three Years.

SCRANTO.V. Pa,. April 28. The pro-posed agreement that officers of theanthracite Miners' Union presented tothe hard coal operators was laid be-fore the delegates today, and the prin-cipal section, the renewal, of the oldagreement, was adopted unanimously.The entire agreement presented tothe miners' convention was adoptedwithout change and the convention

MORNING

Wanted-Altera-tion Hands-M- ust Be Good Workers on Gowns. Suits and Will Be Steady pZTl
The Smartest Gowns in Portland This Season Will Be Fitted Over Roval Worcester and Bonton Corsets--JThey're the Best Corsets Made-Gi- ve a Trial and Be Convinced-- We Have the Exclusive Portland Avenrv

1 Thursday-T- he Day Thai Housekeepers Save
( Pillows $1.45 Pair ) 77 77 TT TT F -

Fine feather pillows, cov-
ered with fancy striped
sateen ticking, large, full
weight, 6 pounds to the
pair, size 19x26 inches, and
sell regularly at $2.25 the
pair, for Thursday,
Housekeepers' day.
Cotton Blankets, large size,
medium weight, extra good:
quality pink or blue bor-
ders. Sell regularly at $1.35
the pair, for Thurs- - QCp
day only, the pair uuu

FOR SUMMER
Hammocks for comfort
and coolness, all prices. A
thoroughly complete stock
and low prices. Choose now
and you will buy advan-
tageously and very full as
sortments.

Scouring
A special, for Thursday,
Housekeepers' day on the
famous Monkey brand
cleaning and scouring soap.
500 cakes provided for this
day's selling. Enough for
all who come. Special nprice, the cake, only

Smallwares
Safety Pins, all sizes, nickel
finish, guarded spring, r
dozen on card, 8c value. .30
Garter Elastic, fancy ruffle
finish in pink, blue or yel-
low, worth 19c the A n
yard, on sale at, yard. I UG
Shelf Paper, pink, blue or
yellow shelf paper, with lace
edge. Ten-yar- d pieces thatsell regularly at 10c each,
invaluable to neat house-
keepers wishing to keep
their shelves neat and clean-lookin- g,

specially priced pn
for Thursday, 10 yards.. DC
Scissors, with blunt point
for pocket or kinder-- f f)garten, 25c values.... IOC

Women's Oxfords
$2.39 Pr.
With such a bar-
gain as this, and
such good

to
choose from, you
simply can't af- -

iora to miss this sale. Theleathers are ten lai...tan Russia calf, glazed kid, etc.Light or heavy soles, and many
styles to choose from. Regular
values to $4.00 the pair, nn nn
special at this low price. OZl JU
Women's Oxfords, a lot of over
7o styles, two or three-butto- n
models, pumps and bluchers.
Patent leather, tans, suede
leathers, brown kids, etc. Val-
ues up to $5.00 the pair, O ) f nspecial at this low price .0 Ji I Q

45c 29c Yard
Satin taffeta ribbon, 434 incheswide comes in all staple colorsregular 45c grade on sale nnjat this very low price, yd. Z3C

CABANNE BOY GIVEN UP

FATHER RECOVERS KIDNAPED
CHILD FROM BRANDENBURG.

Arrested Writer Endeavors to Say
What Shall Be Done With

Youth, but Is Refused.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 28Theboy Jame &

a wicker basket and brought to thicity by Broughton Brandenburg astepfather, was today taken from theh7en?Kdetent,n hm8 ven to
of8scaLhoeu7,Jame" Shepp"d

Before going to the detention homeCabanne, accompanied by the captainf
Brani V" h&1 " Interview with
Tht d,!?tbUrS rh U ,n the c"y prUonJa"?r wished Cabannethe boy-i- the Lth.Vbut this request was refuted, thesaying that Brandenburg had caused

taken to the juvenile detention hnt"and made to feel that he wasfriends. The ns
the child gleeful.repre's'ie'lht'a't
the prospect of soon feeing at home
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Sale Dinner Sets
Dainty rose border with gold
traced handles and knobs. 50- -

piece set,, regular price
$6.32, special price
60-pie- set, worth $8.00 . $6.35
100-p- c. set, worth $12.45 $9.70
This ware will be sold in sets or
in separate pieces at pro rata
sale price. Extra special reduc-
tions on odd lines in dinner sets.
Reg. $16.20 vals., sp'l.$12.00
Reg. $18.70 vals., sp'l. $14.00Reg. $19.25 dinner sets $14.40Wine Sets, $8.50 the set. $5.67

m
If nro

one worth

Ho greeted his father
and went with 'him to a down-town where the pair will remainuntil their departure for St. Louis.

Swell pumps at Rosenthal's.

Special Bargains
AT

s Glove Store

THURSDAY
?1.50 SILK GLOVES, PAIR,
Best makes length Silk
Gloves; patent tips, clasp wrist, in
black, white and all colors.
$1.50 value, pair ...$1.00
Kid, Cape, Mocha nd Chamois Gloves

$1.50 value, $1.15
"We guarantee the quality and dura-

bility of all Lennon's Gloves.
Headquarters for Onyx Hose and

Silk Hose.

FOR AND UMBRELLAS

C. F. Berg, Mgr.
S09 Morriaoa St, Opposite Postoffice.

. v. luc nutcuuiu sueciais ottered Tor Thursday, day. Four lines are bargained-Chmaware- ,
cut glass, Bohemia art glass and household hardware, including

ice-crea- m freeaers, lawn and garden needs, etc. Read the list carefullly selectthe items you want and come for them early. In some cases lots are limitedand only prompt action can assure you goodly assortments.
vut giass dowis, size, regular price Ol in$5.60 each; special Thursday at QJ, ( )
8- -inch "bowls, worth $6.00, on sale for .$3"48
9- - bowls, worth $9.00, on sale for $4-9- 5

ch bowls, worth $11.25, on sale for. ...... .$6.15glasa dishes, regular sold at $7.50, ni 'a p
special Thursday for the low price of only.. . . .tii JGlass celery trays that sell regularly at $4.00, OA Art
on sale Thursday at this very low price, each. .oiZU

$5.00

Glove

Portland Popular

Housekeepers'

Bohemian gold glass, very artis-
tic designs, good assortment of
patterns. Articles reduced one-thir- d.

Dishes, worth 60c Mfneach, special price, each. . . T'UC
Bowls, $2.25 values at.. .$1.50Bowls, $6.75 values at.. .$4.50

ch plates, regular 0f Qiprice $2.75 each, special. O I lOu
Nappies worth $3.60 ea!.$2.40
Nappies worth $4.00 ea..$3.67Nappies worth $6.75 ea. .$4.50Candle Sticks, $5.50 vals.$3.60
Lemonade Glasses, regular price
$7.50 the dozen, on spe- - PC fin
cial sale at, the dozen. . .$uiUU
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$6.00 celery trays, on sale Thursday
$7.50 celery trays, on sale Thursday for
Spoon Trays, worth $2.50 each, on sale at
Bonbons, worth $3.00 each, on sale at $2 05worth $5.75, sale each S3!l5

worth $2.10 each, sale each $1 15Handled Nappies, $2.50 on sale at
fc9 Ad svn caln 4 C 4 n

Pitchers, worth $9.15 each, on sale at..,
Tumblers, regular Of

price $9 doz.--, Thursday .ODiUU
waier
price $6.73 each
tro price on nn
$12.00 dozen. tSfl.tlll
Cake Plates, vals..
Refrigerators, 37 23
inches wide, 15 inches deep,
nicely finished, special- - CQ CM

priced ..... .OUiUU
Refrigerators, 45 inches high,
inches 20 inches Qlil M(t
deep, special Thursday I
Refrigerator, 47 inehes high, 36

wide, inches 01 Q Ofdeep, Thursday

Lawn Mowers,

Reels,
Lawn

MYWIof specials ,. M .
that characterized most farall that point andoffered. baby's needs now, for no matterbaby things, you'll find that you caH it saving. Come

Everything in week-- All

are new Biographies to every

values

And values

Coats, or short, in bed- -
lord cashmere crepe,

with fine silk braid
edgings. Regular

values to $5.00,
Knit Cotton Bands, with straps
shoulders ,regular IT

Domestic Made with hand-
made

$1.48

49c
Infants' Soft-Sole- d in

sizes, regular
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MOTION ICE-CREA-

FREEZERS

$3.15
size $2-0- 0

size, $1.70
Ioa Thnrsady ..8
Ice Chisels, 19
Ice Shaves, Thursday 40

sp'l val..$2.95
Garden Trowels, 4Garden Hose, 50 OA r n

qaulity, . .gfiUU
Hose . .90

special, each.90
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Handled Nannies.

S3iB9

.S4.25

Bonnets, daintily trimmed,
with lace and regular
value up to $1.25 .special Q7at the very low of u

Slips, and short
dresses, daintily with
hicks ana hne edges ,reg.
values to $2.00, special..

Outing Flannel
Gowns, trimmed with stitch

special

Babies' Kid white,
regular ouc llsale

values,'
..T)U

Like !be right of advertisement,
extremely artistic and clever little books with
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TOU
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Curtains at 95c
Lace' Curtains in patterns
resembling oluny and re-
naissance designs, 45 inches
wide and three yards long,
ecru shade with neat, simple
borders and plain centers.Regular $1.25 values, QC
special, pair JOj
Couch covers in rich oriental
effects. The newest pat-
terns and colorings, sizes 60x
103 inches. Regular price
$3.50 each, for nn pr
Thursday's selling. . OliQj
The Olds, Wortman &
King's improved sewing ma-
chine at $26.00 is the equal
of any agency sewing ma-
chine on the market at $50.

S --v

iic li j-q-
per oc

Pink, blue or yellow 6helfpaper with lace edge. Ten-yar- d
pieces that sell regular-

ly at 10c each, invaluable to
neat housekeepers wishing
to keep their shelves neatand clean looking, speciallypriced for Tbursda3 P10 yards for OC

Smallwares
wmie uotton Tape, in all
widths. Keg. vals. to
20c the piece, special. 10c
Violet Talcum Powder, in
ovai cans, 2dc value, l n
on sale now at, can .. IUC
Toilet Soap for hotels,
boarding houses, etc., one
dozen cakes in box,
worth 60c, on sale for. Oub
Red Rubber Gloves, for
household use, all
sizes, 65c value, pair.. JuG
Needles Roberts' best gold-ey- e

needles in all sizes, as
sorted papers, special
sale price, the paper. .4c

Misses' Shoes
$1.25
Shoes or 01-for- ds

for
mis.se s and
ch ildrmlarge assortment to choose from.

Many shapes, as well as many
styles. On every pair you buy
you save from 50c to $1.50. They
run from small fives to large
sevens, and every pair in the lot
is priced at a great deal less than
they're really worth.
Children's Shoes, sizes 04 nr
5 to 8, special today, pr
iniiaren s bnoes, sizes n
8V2 to 11, special, pair. .J)
Children's Shoes, sizes r'112 to 2, special, pair,

.50

misses' Shoes, sizes 2y2 on nr
to 7, special, the pair. T.vZiUD

Dutch Collars 25c Ea.
A large shipment of these most
popular collars just received by
express. They are on sale ftp.
at the low price of, each. . uu

R. L. WITHEROW'S CONCRETE COTTAGE IN ROSE CITY PARK- -

flu v. ..at

v t.

.75

harihan Thompson.
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